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STOMACH PRESENTS

AWKWARD PUZZlE

State Chemist Harms Does Not
Know What to Do

With It

WAS SENT IN FROM OGDEN-

NO PROVISION F03 ANALYSIS
MYSTERY IN ABBES DEATH

Because there Sto no provision whore
by the state ehenilet la authorial to
make an alys or any part of the
human anatomy at the expense of the
tAt the stomach of B B Abbe who
Jed In Ogden while under an anaes-
thetic

¬

takeR preparatory to an opera-
tion

¬

is Jylnjc 1la the office or Stato
Chemist Herman Harms who does not
know what to do with It and the send-
ing

¬

of Abbe body to his father at
fc pamor Maae Ig betnj delayed

Tueeday llanfMi received aa express
package from Ogden and on opening-
It found Ute stomach There was no
letter of explanation and the chentlet
was bewildered over the griieeome re-
sdiLt until he recalled having reed of
the death May 19 of Abbe Ho aur-
rni eu that the atomarh was Abbes and
later advices from Ogdon proved this
theory correct

Yesterday County Physician J W
PMforfc telephoned from Ogden and
wanted to know If an analysis of the
ntmitch of Abbe had been made
Harm explained ther la no provlaion
whereby he la authorised to make the
analyKln at the expense of the state
and that beekies It would require at
If a ct two week to make an analyst
lit Pldcock aaW he was not prepared-
t KUttraalee payment of the expense
anI here tIM matter re Lg

The death of Abbe Involved a mys-
t r > It la claimed that while he died
c n the operating tab It wee not tho
anaeethetlc nor th operation thatkilled him but poteen which he lathought to have taken with suicidalintent juat before ha went under theJenifeI

Thin theory seoms to have boon borneout oy a letter vrWfa Abbe wrote tilefather at Sagamore Mae In which he
asserted that he did not expect to writeor aee his folka again The letterclosed with a Roodbye-

Abbe wee employed aa cook In theLivingston cafeteria and before goingtn the operating table he bade his employer farewell
After Abbe had boen glvon chloro ¬

form bra R K Worrel and LukeCrawford were preparlnic for the operatIn which waN a delicate one whenthey discovered their patient wasKinklnir under the anaesthetic Drtifmgf Green and Dr J w PidcockWTr called In and the four phyalclansJabrvI to aave Abs life but hedifli without regaining comtclouanoMThp father of the young man hasInstructed the shipment of the bodyt alfamnre but the shipment hailleffl deferred pending analyst of thehL hope of clearing un themvtery UnleM provision shall IHt
V for tM cost of the analylaV It tekly the mystery will eo unsolved

rn

CARPENTER KILLED

BY1KTORYFALL

Brown Hall Dies From Injuries Sus-
tained

¬

by Tumbling Into Base
mont of Utah HotoL

Jlrown HalL a carpenter who felltrnm the second story ot tbe Utah hoteljest rday afternoon dd In Holy Crossat 131 this Friday morning from til-eaurieu whieti eonelt4 of a fracturedi cull and oUter lnternmj Injuries Heleave a family and watt a member ofthe local CarpenwnJ and Joiner unionWhIM at work on the second JourITaI stepped on the end ofboard which 1he thought wai niuedtS-
H

a JollIL The boerd tipped and theThan He waa pickedbaement up In theuncInociois nod bleedingPr L ° Stnuly rendered temporary ainlitanep and ha the Injuredman hurried to the hpttnI In an autoiT Mayo nurKeon of the constructioncompany erecting the hotel followedIr mullyan to the honpital and tookcharge of the ease

3UHOOL BOARD TO FIX
PAY SCHEDULE TONGHT-

A special meeting of the school boardhas been called ftr this evening for theelection of teacher and fixing the Sal1ary schedule for next year ftulee andregulatlona also WIll be considered Inconnection with the arrangement ofthe school calendar and the forms forteachers contracts At a previousmeeting the board elected practicallyall of the old teacher but nctIn onthose who are teaching their first yearIn Salt Lake waa deferred and no supervteors were appointed

wThe want ads can nrve you only It yOUU BE them

To Save Money IsF-

aJrywben an account in oponod In
this institution for we Invite de-
posits

¬

from one dollar upwards
rlfaJlnt beeaum the amount will

constantly grow not only aa a re-
sult

¬

ef the additions you make
therefl from time to time but
also from tho tRot that twice a
year we add to it 4 per cent In
toroet per amum-

WIeebeoauol It awtote you to accc
mufate a fund that will protect
you against future noeds or mis-
fortunes

¬

and enable you to take
advantage of money making op
port unities

Tocr aMount Is oerdiaUy Invited

Salt Lake

Security Trust
Company

32 Up Main Street
Capital 30 00000-
Surploa 10000000

Cushion
Hair Brushes-
We have just received from

Europe this splendid line of
brushes made of pure bris-
tles

¬

set in a rubber cushion
making an exceptionally
durable brush
While they last your

choice

60c eachT-

he Pure Drnjc-
Dlupcaxary

MAIL OR-
DERS

¬

Receive
Prompt

Attention
112114

South Mete
Street

TiL1A2IQ 0 AGu lwrei

A Fine Clockf-
or the auto will please
someone Chelsea clocks arc
the finest in the world and
arc to bo found only in our
clock department

A Thermos
Bottleo-

r two is a welcome gift to
an autoist Keeps coffee
consomme tea or chocolate-
hot for a day or so

1

HUNDREDSo-
f people resDond yesterday
to Our Great Four D jys Special

Bargainized BargainsTO-

DAY IS THE THIRD DAY
Be With Us If in Question Ak
Your Neighbor He Has Been

245 Main t
I

i
j

No matter what you
want it for thereis an

Acme Quality
I Pain-

ti yxntr purpoetIe beat
for the purpoae too

I cuurcn PAEVT a GLASS 00
87 Eait First South

I

What Fletcheriz
ing does for your
digestion the Blue
Wagon System
does for your cook
stoves

WESTERN FOI-
LCOMPANY

CrtleUlovr Flxcher A Kittle
Cable Adire UV fnco-

IHOXES 710 73 MAIN STUEET

LARSON BUYS ESTHER-
APARTMENTS 29000-

Th FAther apartments 76 First ave¬nue jnnf west of the grave of Brignam Young have been purchased byHP Lamen formerly of Ephralm andwho recently came here to live Therrtce was IZL The place containfifteen apartments and was owned byTr G R Guthrie The purchase wasmade for investment purposes and nochange will be made at present

I

FOOTBAll COACHIN-

GASSUMMERSTUDY

It Will Be Taught at Physical
Education School of Utah

University

The summer school of physical edu ¬

cation In the University of Utah thia
year will be a big attraction at the
sohool and also will be the best course
for the training of teachers of physic-
al education in the United States The
course will havo a number of tho big
mon in physical work In the east as
instructors In the departments lornaps the most attractive course will
be that In football coaching by J A
tipftl a student under Coaoti Stagg of
the University of Chicago and Va1ter
Camp of Yale

At a recent meeting of the heads-
of tho deimrtraent of physical educa-
tion

¬

of the university It was decided-
to take an additional step along the
line of physical education work andput on Cos a separate course during the
coming summer football coaching
When this decision was reached Dr
H S Anderson physical Instructor at
Yale wno will be In charge of thephysical education school this sum ¬

mer was communicated with and the
committee was advised yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

that Dr Anderson has secured
the services of Mr PI pal for the foot ¬

ball department B Roberts al60 a
Yale man and coach of tile D Y U
for the coming year also will be a
member of the teaohlng staff for the
physical education work

Special stress this year will also be
placed upon the physical education for
women Dr Anderson who has had
charge of the physical education at
Vaaaar Wclleeley and the University-
of Chicago will take the course under
his own directions and with the as
slatance of Mlas Hazel Kdwards one
of the foremost women athletes at the
university will instruct the women in
ths branches of physical education
taught at these schools Special train-
ing

¬

will also be given In track and
basketball coaching In then courses
as In tho special course In football thetory of the work will be demon-
strated

¬

by dally practices on the uni-
versity

¬

athletic field
Mlas Maud May Babcock chairman-

of the committee on physical work
has already received many letters from
prominent athletic directors who willI

attend the school this year GeorgoI

W Corneal physical director of the-
Y M C A at Pocatello H K Wilson
physical director of the University of
Washington at Seattle Miss GertrudeI

Lank physical director of the Chicago
Normal school Mies Frances Munson
director of womens athletics at thet
University of Minnesota Julia Dun
ntea physical director of tho Phoenix
Arlz public schools Miss M E rhed
Inorga director of womens athleticsI

at the Colorado College and Dr A S
Craig of the McFadden sanitarium at
Battle Creek Mich In addition to
theite many ofTier prominent physical
directors In the astern and western
states have signed up for the summer
school course in physical education

PRIMARY WORKERS

TWODAY MEET

Eighth Annual Convention Will Be
Held Saturday and Sunday in

y Bishops Building-

The eighth annual convention of the
primary workers of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints will be hold
next Saturday and Sunday Following
la the program

Saturday It a Auditorium Bish-
op

¬

building Singing by congregation-
Come Come Ye Saints L D S

rssUoKHly No ZZ7 Prayer lSe in
Tim Primary Song Book No 88 Ad-
dress

¬

of welcome President Louis B
Felt Iloll call of stakes Reading of
annual report Music trio from Eight-
eenth

¬

Ward Primary association Sum ¬

mer Adjournmenta Clara Vi Beebe
Discussion led by Laura Foster
Choristers and Organists Emma

Ramsey MOThS and Effle II Mellor
Discussion led by Rebecca Nlbley Re-
marks Singing We Thank Thee o
God fcr a Prophet L ZJ S Psalmody
No 171 Benediction

Saturday 2 p Auditorium Dishops bulldlnx Singing How Firm a
Foundation L D S Psalmody No
JS1 Prayer Singing Utah We Love
Thee Primary Sons Book No 64 The
Suggestive Lesson Frances Thom
mason DiscussIon led by Amy Ly
man Music vocal solo selected Li-
braries

¬

In Primary Associations Ida
B Smith Discussion led by Edna L
Smith Physical Culture Isabelle S
Ross and Ann Nebeker Discussion led
by Llllle T Frees Remarks Singing
The Spirit of God L D S Psalmody

No 374 Benediction
Saturday 8 p Auditorium Bish-

ops
¬

building Reception for stake pri-
mary

¬

workers and escorts
SUntla11 a m Auditorium Bish-ops

¬

building 2 and 7 p m Taber-
nacle

¬

conjoint services with Y M an-
dTLMLA

HOLDS AUTOS TO BLAME

Prof Titus Holds Them Responsible for-
M> rrnd of WeevllH Ride to

Distant Hay Fields

The automobile is to be hold respon-
sible

¬

for another evil If a suggestion
made yesterday by Prof B G Titus of
the Logan Agricultural college regard
Ing the alfalfa weevil is true Inspeaking of the flight made by the
weevils at this time of the year theprofessor said that he believed they
often jump Into the automobiles of
farmers aa they paM tho infected field
and arc thus carried along and spread
td lucerne fields many miles distantProf Titus and J Edward Taylorstate horticultural Inspector with C
N Anslle representing the government
In he investigation of the alfalfa wee-
vil

¬
In Utah went to Sanpote county yes-

terday
¬

to Inspect the field and trcords in that part of the Plate There-are none of > he weevils In that sectionof the tate as far as Is known andthe object of the trip Is the Inspectionor the fields and orchards there to pre-
Vent

¬

If poslble the visitation of thepoole which have been discovered inether sections of the stato

TURN DOWN DRUM CORPS

O A It nnd Women Relief Commit-
tees

¬
Refnne Offer of Service

of American Puny Ilmmmern

A conference of the committees ofthe G A It and the Women ReliefCorps In charge of the arrangementfor tile department encampment to bo
heW In I O O F hall June 11 was
held In the city and county buildinglast night

The Womans Relief Corps will or-
ganize

¬
a state association Install offi-cers

¬

and hold a womans encampment
the some Hay Arrangements havobeen made to glv a luncheon to thedelegates and officers of tho encamp ¬
ment by the corp

A communication was received fromtht Am rim arty drum corps offer ¬
ing its srVf for the day but thootter was declined

BOYS START STRIKE

AT WESTERN UNION

All But One Quit Work Follow¬

ing Trouble With Night
Clerk

LONE MESSENGER HOOTED

IRVIE EDSON STICKING TO
JOB IS IICALLED SCAB

When Manager A W Long of theWestern Union arrived at his officeyesterday morning ho found a fully
developed strike to deal with Twenty
six messengers employed by the com
patiy had walked out In a body as n
result of some differences with Spen ¬

cer Pointer night clerk A large crowdgathered In front of the office to learnthe cause of the disturbance and twopatrolmen wero sent to the scene
Only one of tho boys was on handfor work yesterday morning He was

Irvle Edson and the company attempted to deliver messages through
him On every trip ho was hooted by
the striking messengers with cries of
scab and on different occasions thestrikers attempted to take messagesaway from him Once they tried to

take his bicycle Meantime the patrol ¬
men had arrived but It was merely tosee the fun as during the differentattacks on the youngster who attempt-
ed

¬

to do his work they stood asidetreating the matter ns a JokeManager Long says Thus far none
of the boys have como to me with anygrievances There can be no differ-ences

¬
as to wages as It was only lastweek that we voluntarily lncreasedthescale I presume the trouble arose over

the discharging of one of tho boys
Wednesday night who was conducting
himself In a manner that was not inharmony with the discipline Of the of¬

flee
During Intervals between cries of

scab here comes do big hero andpolish him the strikers managed to
tell their side of the trouble AccordIng to one of the messengers de nightguy wid do white collar hung one on
one of do kids and give him a good
llckln We asked for do blokes roe ¬
ignation and won t go to work till dey
takes dat guy off de Job

Which translated probably means
that there was trouble between thenight clerk and one of the messengers
Nel Jensen who was discharged Wed-
nesday

¬
night Jensen and Regan Kisermet the night clerk and there was

trouble again with the result that Jen-
sen

¬

was taken to the police stationbut allowed to po with a lecture
A number of the hove will meet with

Guardollo Brown chief probation offi-
cer

¬

of the Juvenll this morningecourtand talk things
0

FINISHED SEPTEMBER

Work on New Commercial Club Build-
Ing lo Progrrnnlng Ilnpldly Ul-

terior
¬

Prnctlcnlly Completed

While the main contractors work In
connection with the now Commercial
club building Is about completed ther-
eII an Immense amount of detail In the
shape of finishing touches decorating
and furnishing yet to be done Frompresent Indications It will Septem ¬

ber 1 possibly later bcfero the buildlug will be ready for occupancy
the exterior is finished and thorough work on the Interior Is progressIng rapidly It Is thought the decora ¬

tions along the line laid out in theplans and specifications will take atleast six weeks
The furnishings committee has notyet let the contract for the bedroomoutfits At the last meeting a numberof propositions were submitted by east-ern

¬
houses but the committee took noaction

CIIYSTARTSJ1E

WIT
GOOD BAlANCE

in General Funds
5097746 in Special
Funds 39583940C-

ity Treasurer Gideon Snyders re ¬

prt for May shows that the balancohand In the general funds of thecity May 31 was tGO9774C and bal-ance
¬

in the special funds of J33683940IOutstanding warrants are not Includ-ed
¬

in either of these accounts Thereport says the balance on hand May
1 In tho general funds was 860157Vand the receipts for the monthamounted to J34I13GZ making a to ¬

tal on hand of S12043141 Disburse-
ments

¬
were 6724127 and the trans ¬

fete of accounts show a total of JZziz68 leaving a balance on hand ofJ6097746
May 1 the balance on hand in thespecial funds Wa J395Cffi68 and thereceipts for month were J43U068l

making tho total for tho special fundsDisbursements from theupoolal funds amounted to 54S93677
and the transrer were 12212C8 leav ¬

ing a 39583940
Distribution of the balance on hand

in the general funds amounting to
15097746 was mado as followsContingent fund 831743Waterworks 8979297
Streets and subdivisions 8853000
Sowars and drains 114272CLibrary 943064
Bond interest 249916
Bond sinking fund 1072446

Total 6097746
Overdraft

COllEE
TRUSTEES

ERECT PLANT-

Decide on Power Structure for
Agricultural SchoolAn-

other
¬

Institute Train

Immediate action on the matter of
erecting a power plant for the Utah
Agricultural college at Logan was de-
cided

¬

on at a meeting of the trustees
of the college held In the office of
Governor William Spry yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

Tfio board decided to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for the construction and
equipment of the plant Immediately
and the specifications will provide that
tho plant shall be finished by the time
school opens next fall

The college owns a water rtgrtt to all
of the flow of Logan river for power
purposes between the present plant of
the Telluride Power company and tho
Irrigation Intakes and this 1 de-
velop

¬

power for electricity for col
logo and some to spare The surplus
will be disposed of In a manner to bo
determined later

Final reports on the new womens
building at tho college were received
and accepted from tho special commit ¬
tee and tho report of Lewis T Can ¬

non the architect for tho building was
also received and approved This
building according to Dr J A Whitsoc profildont of the college is prob ¬
ably the best arranged and most usaful womens building In any educa ¬

tional institution In the country withthe exception of the building at Co ¬

lumbla unlxerslty Notwithstanding
this statement which Iis backed by apersonal Inspection raude by tho pres ¬

ident of the Agricultural college thebuilding at Login cost only about one
fifth of the cost of most of tho build ¬
ings In other large Institutions In theerection of the new building at Logan
the old dormitory which had beer for-
Bore time unused has been made toserve a good purpose

The work of the extension depart-
ment

¬

of the college was discussed at
Ilength and It was dOMed to enlarge
the scope of this work by holding In ¬

stitutes In connection with the High
schools of the state This action was
taken in response to many requests re-
ceived

¬

from High school principals fnr
assistancetgriculturein teachIng It rdlmentf of

The trustees also planned to equlia farmers nBlltite train again thlyear which wil covor the principal
towns and on theDenver Rio
Grande Oregon Short Line and SaltLake Route

Lorenzo X Stohl president ot the
board the meeting andthe members present included J W N
Whltecotton Mrs SUN Y Gates Mr
A W McCune John Q Adams John C
Sharp John Dern and Mathonlhah
Thomas

FLOUR DROPS 20 CENTS

CONSUMER VINS ONCE

Local Mill Men Cut Prices Following
Slump in MarketFarers

Take Alarm

For the first time In many monthsI

the consumer has been tho winner in
the fight between the mills and forers over the control of the wheat out
put the result being a reduction of 20I

cents per sack in the cost of flour
Wednesday I fight a startedamong local mill men which promises-

to be long and hard Solicitors for the
various milling concerns in Salt Lake
canvassed the city and by night a cut
of 20 cents per sack had been made in
the price of flour This price will un ¬

doubtedly be maintained slnco flour
could not be sold for anything less andI
give either Jobber or retailer a profit

Farmers have taken alarm and are
making arrangements to dispose of
their stock fearing a further and more
disastrous slump with the closer ap ¬

proach of the winter crop
For months farmer throughout Idaho

and Utah have holding their whetin anticipation of higher prices OtfMonday a sharp decline in the price
whoat took placo In Chicago owing to
tho prospects of an unusually heaVcrop throughout tho wheatproducingstates Utah stands haviniIprospect of a light wheat

been holding old crop In
hope of getting better prices

Chicago market affects Salt Lake
almost Immediately and with the deedine In the east mi men In Salt
immediately cut price of flour and
threatened still further cuts unless lo-
cal

¬

farmers came In
This cut of 20 cents per hundred re-

duced
¬

the cost of flour to the retailer
from 26S to 245 In March flour re ¬

tailed at 180 per sack and on Monda >I

at 135

cooLttSSiOCONTINUEs I

Forecast Says Hot Spell Will Not Re-
turn Right Army Jlcrcury

Down 17 Degrees

Ithe meteorological man otherwise
known as the weather man has any
thing to do with Ithe must have taken
the order of the people of Salt Lake
for the A 1 article served yesterday
After tho torrid heat of Wednesday-
when the mercury went to 93 It took-
a tumble of 17 degrees There is noth
ing on the horizon which indicates an ¬

other blast from the sun furnace to ¬
day or tomorrow but clear weather is
forecasted

According to tho report of Alfred H-
Thlessen section weather director the
east ha been enveloped In heat and
humidity for the last week Rain In ¬

terfered with tho baseball games In De-
troit

¬
yesterday and the kids wore

snowballing at Swift Current
The record at tho local office United

States weather bureau for 24 hoursending at 6 p m yesterday was Tem-
perature

¬

at 6 p m 72 degrees max ¬

imum temperature 75 degrees mini ¬

mum temperature 62 degrees mean
temperature 68 degrees which Is 4
degrees above normal Total excess
since the first of the month 22 do ¬

total excess since January 1 437gees
Precipitation at 6 p m none total

precipitation since first of the month
trace which Is 10 Inch below nor ¬

mal Total deficiency since Januar 1
433 Inches Relative 23Sunrise 457 nm sunset 755 m
Moon rises 232 am ai sets 447 p m
Juno 4

MURRAY COMMENCEMENT

TO TAKE PLACE TODAY

Commencement exercises of the
Murray public schools will bo held
In the First ward chapC at Murray
this afternoon twentyfive
graduates will receive diploma Prof
Wllllam Stewart will the ad ¬

dress and Miss Margaret Glaze the
class of 09 will read a paper on thebenefits of the high school The pre-
sentation

¬

of certificates will be made
by
Uumford

Superintendent of Schools G M

FRIENDS UNITETO

HONOR MR MEAKIN

Gather in First Congregational
Church to Give Him Part ¬

ing Testimonial

GOVERNOR SPRY PRESIDES

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTION
OP ELKS IS READ

The highest tribute to tho work of
John P Mcakln In tho stato was ren-
dered

¬

last night in the farewell testi-
monial

¬

in the First Congregational
church by many friends who have asso-
ciated

¬

with him during tho 4 years
he has lived here Ono of tho most
striking events was the presentation of
a set of resolutions on behalf of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks by M M Warner and M E Mul
vey calling attention to the high re¬

spect In which Mr Meakln was held by
brother Elks The presentation also In ¬

cluded a life membership card In the
order Kofcroncc was made In tim ad ¬

dresses to the fact that the Frutcrnrl
Order of Eagles also has presented Mr
Mcakin with a life membership and
has tendered a farewell to the depart-
ing

¬

brother
Mr Moakin Is to leave In a few days

for the east where he Is to enter upon-
a larger field of activity The enter-
tainment

¬

last night was in charge of
John James and John Q Crltchlow pro ¬
gram committee Governor WilliamSpry Supreme Justice D N Straup
District Judge Geo G Armstrong James
W Collins former Governor John C
Cuter H S McCann J U Eldredgo

Ben Davis constituting thegeneral committee The committee on
reception was made up of J J Greene
wald A G Malian J J Thomas J L
Davis James Devlne John A Spiker
D F CoUet Lon J Haddock John L
May Warner H A Lolpslgor
Fred W Gardiner F M KIdredgc and
LM Yannor

Mcnklnn Sterling UunlltlcH
Governor Spry presided at the meet-

Ing which opened with a selection on
the organ the first movement of thethird organ sonata of Gullmant by Tra-
cy Y Cannon A brief address by the
Governor followed In which attentionwas called to the sterling Qualities of
the man to whom the testimonial was
given and tho work which he bad ac
ompllshed In the community
Horace Ensign then rendered a vocal

solo Friends and was obliged to re-
spond to an encore

Tho address of Judge Straup was ahigh tribute to Mr Meakln to whom
he alluded as a man with a sou The
desire of Mr Meakin to be IcnoVvn as a
friend of mankind was emphasized to
I strong degree The fact that ho lund
labored not for the amassing of a large
fortune but for tho uplifting of his
ellowme was dwelt upon Judge
Straup illustrated his testimonial witha story In which a man was asked whoLord Tennyson was and what was his
business

He has no business was the replylIe writes versos
And yet said the judge no onereading the versos In Memoriam can

fan to detect tho groat soul of theman which existed for tho uplifting ofthe heart and mind and which has been-a source of inspiration to thousands or
people

An original poem by Lon J Had ¬
dock entitled The Optimist elicitedmuch applause and Mr Haddock wascompelled to respond with anotheroriginal poem dedicated to his childOno of the most charming numbers-was by Miss Maggie Tout who sang
the aria Vlllanelle by Evl DAquawith much sweetne8 was compolled to an encore Atonor solo by E F Tout who renderedMy Friend was well received andho yielded to the demand for a secondselection

Voice Prom England
On the completion of this song

Moeers Warner and Mulvey repre-
senting the Elks presented the reso
lutlons which had boon passed unan
Imously by tho lodge and Mr Mulvey
made a neat speech In which ho told
of the high respect In which Mr Men
kin was held by Elks Mr Warnerread the resolutionMr was greatly affected and
could hardly control himself guffl-
clently to make a response CharlesH Hilton who had come from thecounty Northampton England where
Mr Meaklu was born made a shorttalk mentioning some of tho promi-
nent

I

characteristics of tho man and
his sterling qualities

The program was continued with n
violin solo Fantasia Garden Scene
from the opera Faust by Professor
John Stcngelc accompanied on the
piano by Gerrlt dJong Mr Stengel
was compelled to respond to an encore
Two poems by Mrs Annie Adams Kls
kndden were beautifully rendered and
Mrs Kiskadd told of her long
friendship for Mr Meakin and thestrong Influence ho has been In the
community for tho making of honest
manhood The evening closed very ap-
propriate with an address by Mr
Mcakln himself who said

Words arc feeble things when one
wishes to send forth the deep emotion
f the human heart I can but give
ou a faint Idea of how deeply I ap¬

this splepdid testimonial My
soul would come forth If pos ¬

from its home of clay and stand
out In the light of a noonday sun that
you might see It in its purity and love
and in Its earnest appreciation of the
beautiful tribute you have paid to me
tonight-

I assure you It surpasses all my
hopes or expectations I have had but
one object in IfeIortTone years in
Utah have one line
of helping my fellows to a happier and
bettor life and this splendid audience
IB an evidence that I have achieved
some degree of success My main pur ¬

pose In living Is to add to the sweet-
ness

¬

and joy and intellectual happi-
ness

¬

of the people This has been my
earnest aim from boyhood Should I

cease or falter In this work life would
have no attraction for me and It would
be I failure In fart I should have
nothing to live fr-

An Educational orkMy work Is educational morl hu ¬

mane My aim Is to value
of human souls here and now ratherthan to save them In their present con-
dition In any Imaginary world I be
lee the highest pinnacle In life to

a human may climb la a rea-
soning

¬

humane earnest honest man-
hood I believe this IB possible or oh
talnable by every one of Gods chidrcn through development of theer faculties end senslbllel It may
take millions of Is a goal
worth reaching for Extirpate low
selfishness from the hearts of men and
we will not then live In a aemlhell
but In the full realization of a heaven-
on earth we shall then stop singing
about the sweet byandbye our songs
will h of tho eternal now

The germ or seed of perfection Is
iIn every human being as the perfect
or symmetrical oak tree la In the
aeor The stamp of the creator Is on
the crete The greater portion of

la he result of Ig-
norance

¬

and misunderstanding com-
bined

¬

with his animal stupidity and
thus he refuses to grow towards the
light
Tho human will that fore Unseen

The offspring of a deatMeaa soul
Can hew a wl to any goal

Though wane granite intervene
After many years of toll and study

I am aiming not to be my brothars
keeper but my brothers help a
teacher or a developer of
To these principles my life and all
Its ambitions are dedicated

World Needs Men
True or pure civilization does not ox

ist In foundations of marble or gran ¬

ite but In foundations of character and
reasoning manhood not In skyscrapers
not In automobiles not in pomp or
show not in broad acres of lane not
In medals on the breast not fuaa
and feathers The greatest need In the

today men Men whose minds
arc broad and generous men who are
deephearted full of wisdom and loveTheir hearts beating with true ¬

tion for human kind Imparting their
influence of Joy and sunshine not only
in their immediate circle bt wherever
they may go and to all they meet on
lifes rough and uneven Men
who are fraternal who believe in the
fatherhood of God and love the broth ¬

erhood who stand ever ready at all
times to augment the sum of human
happiness men who do not criticise Al ¬

mighty God for havtnt created a black
man a yellow red man or 9
white manThe theory of material evolution Wfought with bitter opposition for long
long years but all clentBWthinkers-
and theologians tke for the
hauls of material development and
side by side with thltchanging material growth there hi An
Intellectual a spiritual or a thought
evolution constantly going on In the
soul of man Tennyson said In Locks
ley Hall

Yet I doubt not through Ute age
One Increasing purpose runs

And the thoughts of men are widened
With the process of the suns
James

this
Russell Lowel beautifully ex-

presses
¬

Ness occasions teach new duties
Time makes pnclent good uncouth

They must upward still and onward
Who would keep abreast of truth
A developed man liven above the

mists and fogs of netty Jealousies and
small talk he looks with pit rather
than with blame at the mlttko faults
and frailties of human knows
that humanity simply blunders and
stumbles as It clmb the mountains-
of thinking I Is all a mat ¬

ter of climbing the hollht of truth
and reason the liar thief the
drunkard the hypocrite an the slan-
derer

¬

extinguish the and bind
themselves rn haokle which retard
their progress the sunlight of
sterling manhood

The glory of God iis Intelligence
I am going out Into a greater field

of endeavor to teach these truths this
broad fraternatlam to make men
think to develop the heart as well-
as the brain For myself I know that
John and Peter and Robert and Pawl

God In his wisdom created them all
They aro nil my Brother To this workmy life Is dedicated

When we have fraternaliaed the
world nappmess win reign supreme
each man will work for every man
himself Included Then happiness and
peace will be in evety heart

To speak personally I want to say
very phase of my Individual life In-

ttnh except probably what Is termed
has been a succs nnjj I-

am not complaining finan-
cial question I have been true to ray
soul and to my body the houso I
live In

No Thought of Dollars
If I have wronge any man or wo-

man
¬

I do It and If anyone
claims that I have I will not leave
Utah until It Is made right If there
Is a family a person or an orgRntBa
lon for good that bn over asked me
for aid that It my power to
render it and I failed to do s I am
not aware Of It I gave no thought
of the dollar hence the financial fail-
ure

¬

If you wish to call It such I have
never broken a promise without an hon-
est

¬

excuse for so doing I have no
III will against anyone If I have ene-
mies

¬
they havo no reason for being

such hence they are silly and not wor-
thy

¬

of notice Father forgive themThirtyeight years ao I met I
wooed and wed a Utah girt n daugh-
ter

¬

of a pioneer This girl Is sti my
sweetheart and wife and the One
We have lived and loved and love
and live wo have always been happy
and always shall be Quoting from
May Robsons Aunt Mary

God made us all to be happy only
so many of us dont know how to set
about It

May natures choicest glrtlplacpplenty and hatpinsrbc J llr is
my sincere and hfartrcl wish Good
bye God bless 01

TABLET OF VIOLE-

TCOLORSBAD MILK

Food Commissioner Hanson Furnished
With Material With Which to

Brand Condemned Fluid

Now that thwarm weather Is hlreapparently stay AVII1 lard Hanltnstate food ned oiry
exerting every effort to protect tmpublic frwatered and unwholesome
milk forcing the dairymen t >

clean their yards and mllkhouc mjustice to many of tbe dairymen tiesays that they are trying hard to ob-
serve

¬

the law In the nature of a re-
minder

¬

sued
the rolowlobulletin was I

It baa come to the attention of MM 4

department that milk bottles cans and
foe cream containers are betnit r
turned te dealers and producers in un-
clean

¬

and unsanitary altonl itnacausing the spread of 4 H t

tel cans ete In naInstances are
flU r their rnuI r

by means of chcmuai
which in many cases S extremely nr
lieu It

Section 746x2 of the Compiled Lan q
of the State of Utah reeds as foiinr
Bottles vessels to be clean ianAny firm or corporation v II >

receives any milk or cream In Can
bottles or vessels which have br itransported over any railroad wher
such oana bottles or vessels are to iuo
return hl cause the said bottToi

be immediately washed
and thoroughly cleansed and aired

The state chemist has furnished
Commissioner Hanson with a useful
device It la In the shape of tablets-
of methyl violet an ounce of which
wilt color 1900 gallons of milk When-
ever the commissioner condemns a
quantity of milk he drop in a tablet

Instantly the milk Is colored VIo-
l

¬anl so that It is Impossible to sell 1t
SEVEN SIGN NEW SCALE

Striking Wlrctnen Say Only 25 Non
Unlonlxtx Are Working

Tbe conditions in the strike of tho
Inside wlremen remain unchanged The
strikers declare that only one man with
good standing In the union Is working
For sshop who has not signed the new
agreement According to their state-
ments

¬
only about twentyfive non ¬

union men aworking In all s ven
electrical contractors have signed tho
new agreement The Electrical Engi-
neering

l ¬
and Construction company tho

Universal Electric company C J Read
inr the Granite Electric company the
Commeria Blectrtc company the Mod ¬

Eletric company and the Mot
Repair shop The contractors say thy
have plenty of work and while they aro
somewhat inconvenienced by the strUt
done
they can manage to have the work

0
ARRBSTS FINALLY MADE

Albany N YN June Ilbn Oliver
treasurer of the Durant

Klmore and Henry C Palmer former
freight agent of the Delaware Hud-
son

¬

railroad were arrested today n
oharggrowing out of alleged manipu ¬

bills of ladingI by which It in
claimed the firm was able to borrow
hundreds of thousands of dollars


